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Principal’s chat

THIS WEEK AT M.P.S.

Hi everyone,

Wednesday 16th October

Market Day is just around the corner! Please make sure you have put
your name down to volunteer some of your time on the day. Roster sheets
went home last week for you to return OR there is a master copy in the
office where you can fill in your name. If required you can also call the office
to book in your time. Thank you if you have put your name down already!
To make our day successful, we also require donations and prizes for
stalls. Mystery jars, chocolates and lollies and great second hand toys
and books are being sought and we would love to see them come into the
office this week. The classes will all be running stalls to add to the
fundraising efforts. Please support your child to volunteer their time on their
class stall. Volunteering helps children develop life skills, such as time
management, interacting with others, group work and problem solving skills.
It also gives them a sense of pride when they see what their efforts
achieved. Last year our Market Day fundraising went to refurbishing the
Library, this year the funds will be used to update student netbooks. Two
final market day reminders, please return all raffle books (sold and unsold)
and money by this Friday 18th October and please start baking for our
Market Day cake stall!



Clubs begin
(all classes)



Gr 5/6 Hospital Visit,
2pm



School Council, 6.30pm

To ensure our school grounds are looking nice and tidy for Market Day we
have a Working Bee scheduled for this Sunday 20th October from 9am12pm. A note regarding the working bee is being sent home today. It
would be great to see as many families represented at the working bee as
possible. Our School Council Grounds Committee will develop a list of
things to be completed on the day.
Walk to School Month is happening now! The
children are very keen to have some Walking
School Buses at different places in Maldon. The
meeting places would be The Maldon Bowling
Club, Robert Cox Garage, The Train Station and
The Neighbourhood Centre. If you are able to lead
one of the walks please contact the office or let
your child know. The Grade 5/6 students are
hoping to add up the walking distances of all
students and see if they have walked from Maldon
to Bondi!
Last week we had an emergency off site evacuation drill to practise
what we would all do if we needed to leave the school grounds in the event
of an emergency. We have two off site locations, the Bill Woodfull Oval is
our first site and our second site is the Maldon Park. Students walked very
calmly to the park and followed staff instructions when they were there.
Staff will evaluate the drill process and give feedback on any changes that
need to be made. Please ensure that if you are visiting the school you have
signed in at the office, so that we know who is on site in the event of an

Friday 18th October


Fresh Fruit Friday



Pizza lunch fundraiser



Assembly 3pm, Gr 5/6
presenting

Sunday 20th October


Working Bee, 9am12pm



Maldon and Baringhup
Agricultural Show, 9am4pm

UPCOMING EVENTS
Monday October 28th
Pupil Free Day
Saturday November 2nd
Market and Fair fundraiser
Tuesday November 5th
Melbourne Cup holiday
Thursday November 7th
Walk to School Breakfast
Wednesday November 13th
Finance subcommittee meeting,
9.05am
Thursday November 14th
Prep late night stay/Gr 1 sleepover
Saturday November 16th
Race the Train Fundraiser
Thursday November 28th
Shopping Spree fundraiser
Tuesday December 10th
Statewide transition day for 2020
Monday December 16th
Grade 6 Graduation

emergency.
Thanks,
Alisa

Fundraising news


Don’t forget to encourage your child/children to start collecting sponsorship if they are participating in
the Race the Train fundraiser on Saturday 16th November.

Reminders


This week’s Fresh Fruit Friday volunteers are Anita Mason and Brenda Misso.



In place of Friday Fundraiser this week we have a Pizza lunch day. Order forms were sent home on
Friday and all orders and payments MUST be returned by Thursday 17th October so that appropriate pizza
preparation can take place.



The Prep–2 Kickball excursion permission forms are on uEducateUs and need to be approved
electronically by parents by Wednesday 30th October.

What’s happening in the classroom?
Positive behaviour awards:
At assembly on Friday the following students will be receiving awards:
Prep/1: Scarlett for excellent improvement in her reading (be your best)
2/3: Auzzie for showing bravery and reading his poetry anthology out loud to residents at the hospital (be brave)
3/4: Eva for supporting and encouraging her peers with their learning (be kind)
5/6: Angus for working hard to be his best in all learning areas (be your best)

Prep transition: This year our 2020 Prep students will have five transition sessions at Maldon Primary School to

prepare them for school next year. The sessions are: Wednesday 13th November, 9.15-10.45am, Wednesday 20th
November, 9.15-10.45am, Wednesday 27th November, 9.15-10.45am, Wednesday 4th December 9.15-10.45am,
Tuesday 10th December , 9am-12.30pm.

Grades 3 and 4 Bike Education: All students in Grades 3 and 4 will be completing a two week bike education

program commencing on Monday 4th November. Please ensure that your student has a bike and helmet ready for
this program. Please contact the school if your child DOES NOT have access to a bike.

Grades 3 and 4 Coastal Forest Lodge camp: The Grade 3 and 4 camp to Anglesea was, once again, a big
success with a few students experiencing the beach for the first time in their life and many students experiencing
body boarding for the first time. Thank you to Brooke Peace and Nick Layne for assisting on the camp and to Robert
who had his first camp experience as a teacher!

Community Connections
RSL Remembrance Day writing competition: Last week Sharon, Roger and Peter from the Maldon RSL
visited the Grade 5/6 class to discuss Remembrance Day and the writing competition which the RSL sponsors each
year. They spoke to the students about war with a particular emphasis on the impact it has on the families left behind
when a person goes off to fight in a war. The students will now compose a piece of writing for the competition which
will be judged by Sharon, Roger and Peter before Remembrance Day. The winning piece will be read at the
Remembrance Day ceremony on November 11th.

Maldon and Baringhup Agricultural Society Show, Sunday 20th October, 9am-4pm: Kathryn has been
working hard behind the scenes to ensure all students have a piece of artwork entered in this Sunday’s Maldon and
Baringhup Agricultural Show. Make sure you take the time to go out and look at the amazing work displayed in the
show pavilion.

Student achievements
Congratulations to Tom for being recognised for his hard work in the DTM instrumental music lessons. In his recent
newsletter Drew wrote:
“I asked Tom to really put his head down and work hard this year and that is exactly what he has done. His rhythm
and strumming technique has taken a giant step forward and his chord changes are now excellent. Last week whilst
going through our song that we will be performing later this term at school assembly, I asked if he was comfortable
speeding the song up. Without hesitation he was all for it. Great improvement Tom.”
We love to hear about student achievements outside of school! Please email details and a photo, if possible,
to maldon.ps@edumail.vic.au so that their achievements can be celebrated in the newsletter.

What’s happening in our community?

